PLASTICO BRASIL 2019 – POST-SHOW REPORT
San Paolo, March 25-29, 2019

The second edition of PLASTICO BRASIL took place at Sao Paulo Expo-Exhibition & Convention Center Fairground in Sao Paulo from March 25 to 29, 2019 organized by Informa Exhibitions with the support of ABIMAQ (Brazilian Machinery and Equipment Manufacturers’ Association), ABIQUIM (Brazilian Association of the Chemical Industry) and EUROMAP.

Sectors involved: machinery, equipment and accessories, resins and raw materials, mold making and hot runner systems, industrial automation and robotics, peripheral equipment, among other technologies, services and solutions.

The net area covered by PLASTICO BRASIL is 18,646 sqm (roughly the same as in 2017).

According to the organizers, PLASTICO BRASIL has registered 340 direct exhibitors coming from 13 countries: Argentina, Austria, China, Italy, Germany, Hungary, India, Mexico, Portugal, Switzerland, Taiwan, Turkey and USA.

Total number of exhibitors (direct and representatives): 800.

Official country Pavilions were organized by: Austria (9 exhibitors, on a surface of 150 sqm), China (8 exhibitors, 90 sqm), Italy (11 exhibitors, 201 sqm) and Germany (7 exhibitors, 120 sqm).

The affluence has been quite satisfactory: about 45,000 visitors.

Next PLASTICO BRASIL will take place on March 15-19, 2021.